Thomas west cornet Richard Kemball senr and
Francis Juiet weare chosen thying for the yeare Insuing
David Kemball and John west and John houchens
and Willam Savery weare chosen for Servoirs of haiways
and fences to see to mr Symes besenes was chosen
Thomas Stickney and Robert mulicum
the Constable the town clark the thying the servoirs
of haiways and fences weare all Sworn to there Respective
ofice : on the same Day they weare chosen
Att a ligall town meting held in bradford may the : 15 : 1705
then was voted that the servairs should fourth with goo and pule
Downe the fence and cleare the haiway in Abram parkers farm
at that place posesaied in those 2 mens Evidence namly
John and Joseph hardy
at a legall towne meting of the freehoulders and others
and others the Inhabitants of the towne of bradfor held June
the 28 : 1705 : then was votd that the towne would
Call in some helpe to aseste in the work of of the menistre
2 voted that teene pounds in money should be asesed on the
towne with in the space of 3 mounts to be inproved for the
paying of a minister that may be caled to asest in the worke
of the ministre : 3 : Capt David haseltine and Insine John
Teney weare made choys of to goo a brode to Inquire after
Sume person to asest in the work of the minister and upon
good Informasion to invite sum person
Att a ligall town meting of the freehoulders and others the
In habitants of the the town of bradford held august
the : 7 : 1705 : it was then proposed to the town whether
they did take such a liken to mr hale as to Inply him
In the work of the ministre ayear it was put to vote
and it pased on the afairmitive
2 voted that if mr hale should see good to take up with
the towns proposisen so as to spend his labirs amongst us
a yeare then the Town would give him thirty pounds
the one half in mony and the other half in grayn
as mony and his bording cleare
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